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leven Indictments Returned 
Irand Inry; Three Go To

The grand Jury of the 112th Dis
pel Court returned seven indict
ments at their meeting last Mon
ty, and on the following day, 
hree men were given sentences to 
he penitentiary, three men given 
lispended sentences, and one man 

essed an adult probation sen- 
hnee.
All the men sentenced luesday

were indicted by the giand jury ed by District Judge Garland Case- 
Monday.

Howard Little was given from 
two to five years in the peniten
tiary for passing a forged instru
ment; William L. Munoz was given 
a two year sentence for bigamy; 
and Noel LeClair was given two 
years for theft. A ll men entered 
a plea of guilty and were sentenc-

Ipton March of Dimes 
Irive Nears $2,000 Nark

I With the March o f Dimes in Up- 
County officially closed, com

ète tabulations were still incom- 
ete, but the figures were ap- 

^oaching the $2,000 mark, accord- 
to Chairman Clarence Cook.

I With tabulations still coming in j 
am both McCamey and Rankin, 

figure reached $1,903 late on 
Wednesday.I Rankin set the pace, considering 
ppulation, with $910 reported late 
Wednesday by Drive Chairman AI- 

Moore. The Rankin campaign 
^oup had set their quota at $700 
lit as the close approached re- 
aubled efforts to reach the $1,000 
ark.
A  breakdown of the contribu- 
ana in Rankin showed the follow-

ankin Public Schools $120
an Lung Containers 80

from organizations, churches and 
individuals. They especially ex
pressed their appreciation for the 
assistance of theatre manager Mar
vin Bell for helping in the collec
tions at the Ford Theatre on two 
days that aided greatly in making 
the drive a success.

In McCamey. a breakdown of 
contributions showed the follow
ing:

McCamey Public Schools $235 
Bluebonnet Coffee Sales 35
News Publishing Company

Basketball Game 75
BAPW Club Scroll Drive 390 
Iron Lung Containers 95
Special Contributions 113

The McCamey workers likewise 
expressed deep appreciation for 
assistance given the campaign, and 
especially noted the great success

bier.
Oliver C. Ramage was given an 

adult probation sentence of two 
nor more than seven years on a 
charge of forgery.

Billie James Hinsley and Robert 
E, Bible received from two to five 
year suspended sentences on a bur
glary charge; and Troy O. Bryant 
received a like sentence on a theft 
charge. A ll the men plead guilty 
and were sentenced by Judge Case- 
bier.

District Attorney Hart Johnson 
of Fort Stockton represented the 
State in all of the'cases.

Several other cases were passed 
by the grand jury.

Sim L. Hendrickson 
Dies Last Friday

Mr. Sam L. Hendrickson, age 80, 
died at the home of his son, G. C. 
Hendrickson at 113 East Ninth St., 
in McCamey, Friday afternoon, 
Feb. 1, 1952.

Mr. Hendrickson had made his 
home in McCamey with his two 
sons, G. C. and J. G. Hendrickson 
for about five years.

He was born in Bell County, 
Kentucky May 31, 1872.

The remains were taken over
land by the Spalding Funeral

Poll Tax 
Sales Top 
2,000 Nark

Upton County citizens became 
potential voters in record-breaking 
numbers this year, with 2,011 poll 
taxes purchased when the midnight 
deadline came Jan. 31, according 
to H. E. “Gene”  Elckols, Upton 
County Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector.

In addition to the poll taxes, 
there were 74 exemptions issued 
to “ under," persons becoming 21 
years of age. Elxemption'; for the 
“ overs,” persons over 60 years of 
age, are not required in cities un
der 10,000 population, therefore 
no accurate count on these poten
tial voters is available. There are 
about 150 to 200 “overs” in Upton 
County, according to estimates.

A  breakdown of voting precincts 
will be released when completed 
later this month.

Last year, there were 1,054 poll 
taxes sold in the county, and in 
1930, there were 1,447 poll taxes 
purchased.

Road Letting Thursday
Bids on 32.8 miles of roads to be Thursday, Feb. 14, at the court-'fion of the roads that were ap> 

built in the eastern section of Up- house in Rankin. (proved in the $1.050 000 road bond
ton County will be opened at a| The meeting is set for 10:30 on in December
special meeting of the Upton Coun- j  Thursday morning, 
ty Commissioners Court next | The bid-letting will be for a por-

40 Nan Petit Jury 
Ordered Next Monday

A 40-man petit jury has been 
summoned to report to the 112th 
District Court at 10 a. m. Monday, 
Feb. 11.

A compensation case has been 
set to be heard, and possible land 
Utle cases may be heard.

The court is presided over by 
Judge Garland Casebier of Fort 
Stockton.

Members of the petit jury are:
J. W. Kennedy, Ted Hogan. 

Carl Delaney, Don Rhonck, D. O. 
McKelvy, W. N. Donovan, Glynn 

* Glass. T. A. Pauley, H. W. Dris- 
kill, Joe Tabor, Ross Smith, Tom

The roads to be let next week 
will all be in the east side of the 
county, serving the w idely scatter
ed oil development in central-ea.<»> 
tern and north-eastern Uptoa 
County

At a special meeting of the 
Court this week. Wedne.sday, 

I .March 12. was set as the date that 
the bid-letting on the roads to be 
built in the western side of the 
county to be held 

The roads on the west side of the 
county will serve the still-expand
ing Sinclair .McElroy Ellcnburger

r .  D. "Skorty" Belcker 
h  "Serions Condilioa"

Edwards. C. K West.
L. Z. Titsworth, Hudson Hanks.

R. R. Calcóte, E. G Branch. Bruce 
McGill, J. L. Bodine. .Max Schnee-' _  
mann, Norman Elrod. Pete Her-¡
nandez. Bartola Esparza. J T a««*
Shipp. Gordon Steele, H C Dish-[ <l«‘'e ioP '«en t
man. I "

J. R. Foster, Bobby Brazell. Hen
ry Gene Yocham. Alvin Bushong.
Tom Ed Montgomery, Lynn Gris-, 
wold, J. G. Herrington. A D Ash-' 
inhurst, B J Guthrie. W. C. Mc- 
Spadden. Max Lewis. Edgar L. Ed-1 
gar, Ray Boggs and Henry Scar-! 
borough.

on Lungs at Hadacol Comer 38 
|irl Scout Drive 25 N. Ethie Eagleton. The McCamey
ard Theatre Collection 180.quota had been set for $1.000 and
croll Contributions 467 the workers “ felt sure” that the
The Rankin workers expressed goal would be exceeded in the final 

keir deepest thanks for the excel- count that w as to be completed this 
mt cooperation they received. weekend.

Reports were received in Me 
, . Carney Wednesday that Chief of

Home to Okmulgw, Okla., w h e r e , p  ^  “Shorty Belcher was 
serviws were held Monday morn- condition” in a San
mg. Feb. 4. with the Rev. Allen o f , .  ,
the Christian Church officiating.

tu“  »iRht for San Angelo,
of the school drive headed by Miss Cemetery by the side of his w fe . | has been in bad health

He IS survived by six sons: G. C. ' , ^  ^
and J. G. Hendrickson of Me '

Wednesday

iome Tailoring Style 
[evne Held Last Week

The home tailoring course con-  ̂sewing machine, 
acted in Upton County this fall ( Pressing woolen materials, hand- 

las brought to a conclusion o n ' ling patterns and fitting, correct 
pursday of last week with a style | equipment, and the tucked button- 
pvue sponsored by the U p t o n  hole were among the techniques

(aunty Home Demonstration Coun-; listed as the most useful. Nine 
1 at the McCamey Park Building. | women have already tailored other 
t this time nineteen of the women garments since beginning t h e 
ho took part in the tailoring course.

^ J ^  , .entered the San Angelo clinic Iasi
Carney; O. L. and Hugh of Tulsa.
Oklahoma; Hayden of Okmulgee, ’ _______________________
Oklahoma; Sam Hendrickson of|
Carson City, Nevada. 16 grand- V a v r a n  T a  C a a b
children and 10 great g r a n d - c h i l - j f f B a l B I I  1 0  m CCK
dren survive. 1

Durse modeled garments they had 
lade.
The revue was planned by a com- 

littee composed of Mrs. C. K.

Car License Tags Go 
On Sale In Conniy On 
Friday, Fekrnary 1st

Re-Election As J. P. 
Precinct No. 1 In Jnly

YOUTH COUNCIL

The Rankin Youth Council has 
had a very busy month since its 
New Year Eve party which was

Netkodist Ministers 
Of McCamey, Rankin 
Attend Dallas Meeting

Dallas. Texas— Ministers’ Week

Riles Tknrsday 
la  Ozoni For 
Sidney MiUspangk

Sidney Sander^n Millspaugh, Jr. 
42. who was found dead at his 
ranch near Girvin in Pecos County 
Tuesday was to be buried Thurs
day afternoon in Ozona Services 
were at 3 o'clock from the Meth
odist Church there

Justice of Peace Elsworth Greer, 
Imperial, said Wednesday night 
.Millspaugh's body was found by

well attended, both at the Method- at Southern Methodist University yr j  2407 Wtoster San
-  « - — u c „ . : „  1  ̂ ^

preachers from the Southwest pointment to meet Millspaugh ai 
Highlights of the week are the ,^e ranch Greer said he had not

1st Church for a Watch Service, 
and at the Park Building for games 
and dancing.

The council is in the last weeks 
of the National Federated Wom
en’s Clubs Contest, “ Build Free
dom With Youth.”  Mrs. R. H. 
John.son and Mrs. D. S. Anderson

three series of lectures The Fon-' 
dren Missions series, set up by the 
late W. W. Fondren oi Houston, is 
being delivered by Dr Reinhold

closed his investigation.
Justice Greer added that Ranger 

Capt Gully Cowsert of Junction

of the adult council, and Father; xj^buhr. dean of faculty at Union 
Clark, secretary of the Youth seminary. New York ter.
Council, assi.sted by Mary Cather-1 Jackson Lectures on the .A native of .San .Angelo. Mills-
ine Hum, arc busily eng.iged in Rjijjp a,.p p f  Luther Weigle, lived in Ozona and had his

(
I Omar Warren. Justice of

preparing a scrap book and com-' emorit us of Yale Div initv headquarters r a n c h  in Crockett
piling a report on the contest School. They were established by t-Ount> 

the (entry. jj,e children of the late Mr and Survivors
I Peace of Precinct 1, announced 
'this week that he would be a can 
I didate for re-election in the Dem- 

Licenso tags for vehicles went ocratic Primary in July, 
on sale in Upton County Friday, | Mr. Warren has been a resident
Feb. 1. and the initial sale was ¡of Rankin for the past 15 years,
"brisk,” according to H. E. “Gene ' i In making the announcement.
Eckols, Sheriff, Tax Assessor and ¡Mr. Warren made the following
Collector.

Tags may be purchased at the 
office at the court house in Rankin, 
but a temporary office will be in 
.McCamey before the deadline of

Those serving as leaden during ^  j
_ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . . . A M A  A  I  A  .4 A  flPM A  0the course were Mesdames C. K. 

West, N. C. House, J. R. Sumrall. 
C. A. Skains, and F. W. Payne of 
McCamey; and Mesdames Wylettc 

est, Mrs. N. C. House, and Mrs. j  Richardson of Rankin.
R. Sullivan. Mrs. West intro- 

uced Miss Myrna Holman, County 
^ome Demonstration Agent, who 
erved as narrator for the revue.

high point of the revue was the 
bodeling o f coats by the daugh- 
^rs of Mrs. J. W. Kennedy of 
ankin. Mrs. Kennedy had made 
De coats for her eight-year-old 
vins, Mary and Martha, from an 
[|ua and rose plaid all wool coat- 
Dg, using a pleated back, belted 
ull length pattern. Glenda’s, the 
velve-year-old daughter’s c o a t ,  

^as made from the same material 
a short coat design.
During t h e  tailoring course 

lught by the home demonstration 
gent, seven leaders took lessons 
rom the agent, giving each lesson 

turn to the women working 
^nder her. A  total of thirty-six 
iromen worked in the course mak- 
ng twenty-six suits and ten coats. 
Î hen each woman signed for the 
ourse she agreed to make a lined 
nit or coat from one hundred per- 
ent wool fabric, to make the gar- 
nent according to instructions, 

^nd to model the finished garment 
The suits and coats were made 

rom materials ranging from $1.98 
$9.00 per yard with total costs 

funning from $10.50 to $36.00. The 
otal cost o f the thirty five gar
ments made by those turning in 
eports was $735.05 with an esti
mated retail value of $2098.45.

The.se women not only repeated 
the lessons given by the agent but 
spent a lot of their time in helping 
individually w i t h  the garments 
made under their instruction.

Those modeling suits at the 
Thursday revue were: Mesdames 
Ed Anderson, Wylettc Scott, W. C. 
McDonald, and J. W. Kennedy of 
Rankin and Mesdames Lloyd Bow
den, Ed Cox, Chester Dugger, J. B. 
Henderson, N. C. House, W. G. In
gram, Bodie Moore, C. A. Skains, 
C. K. West, and R. M. Zimmerly, 
Jr., of McCamey.

Those modeling coats w e r e :  
Mesdames J. R. Sumrall, J. W. C. 
Hayes, Paul H. Scott, and I. L. Ed-

statement:
“ I seek re-election to my office 

on my record of fairness and im
partiality in handling the affairs 
coming before my court.

“ I sincerely appreciate the help 
and support given mo in the past 
at this time I ask for the vote and
influence of my friends, and for contest is over

Eckols urged all owners of ve
hicles with out-of-statc license to 
register as early as possible to a-
void possible long delay if  they;the consideration of new cittfens 
wait until the last minute. A  de- whom I have not had the opportu- 
lay in the registration in these cars! nity to meet.” 
are necessary as the title of the 
car must be transferred as re
quired by the laws of Texas.

Persons buying tags may put 
them on their vehicles upon pur
chase.

At the Ffbru.iry Frolic List Sat- M. Jackson of Pales-
urday night. Howell John.son took gg g niomorial 
pictures for the schap book. This The Peyton Lectures on Preach- 
added much fun to the evening s jj,g yp ^y Mrs. George L
entertainment of ping-pong, danc- peyion ^f Mexico They are being 
ing and square dancing. Squares delivered by Bishop Richard C. 
were called by Mrs. Lloyd Yocham Rgj^es of Indianapolis 
and by Jackie Stewart who was lecturers were honored at
home from Texas University be- g ,pg g, Rjrby jjall on the Perkins J'’"« ’-“ Hagelstein. Lowell Lit-
tween semesters. Cokes were ser- Quadrangle Tuesday afternoon tieton. Joe Clayton. James Chil-
ved. I Among other features arc carlv sfd  John Henderson. HI, all

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Workman j  devotions at Perkins Cha-,"^ Ozona: Clifton Brooks. Blanks
'Oglesby. Billie Noelke and Fo.ster

include the w i d o w, 
Mrs. Dorothy Baker Millspaugh; 
three children. Linda. .Marilyn and 
Sidney Millspaugh. HI: the mother; 
one brother. .Austin Millspaugh, 
an Ozona ranchman

Pallbearers were Rip Ward, So
nora: Jack .Allison of Fort Stock- 
ton; Picas Childress. Dempster

and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Yocham pel led by DeanMerrimon Cunning 
have agreed to sponsor the young ham.
peoples square dance club after; The second annual reunion

the .Alumni .Asswiation of Perkins

Rust, all of San Angelo: Sam Lao- 
drum. Dallas, and Jim Langdon, 
McCamey.

wards of McCamey and Mrs. Dunn processed at this time.

Hadacol Corner Seeks 
Post Otfice Facility

Citizens of Hadacol Corner in 
northeastern Upton County have 
petitioned the post office depart
ment for facilities to serve t h a t
area, it was learned from a post'Betty Jo Richardson. ---------- —
office official in Rankin last week- j ler, Mary Broyles, Martha and 
end. I Mary Kennedy, Betty McCain,

The official said that the appli- Glenda Newman. Joan Hood, Karen 
cation had been accepted and was

Brownie Troop 4 Holds 
Heeling On Wednesday

Mary Steele was elected treas
urer of Brownie Troop No. 4 at 
their meeting Wednesday. ' She 
succeeds Jo Ann Knight, who re
cently moved from Rankin.

Darlene Workman told the group 
a Brownie story and Velta Shields 
served refreshments.

Others present were Ann Ford, 
Darlene Mil-

Mrs. Johnson j^eology was held at
and Mrs. Anderson will sponsor Highland Park Methodist Church 
“The Warblers,” an informal sing-1 at noon .Feb. 5 President of the 
ing group. association who presided was Rev

The Adult Council for Youth in 
its January meeting discussed the 
plans for continuing the Routh pro
gram which had its beginning in 
this contest. The group had asked
the McCamey Council to meet in j dent work for 12 years and will [
a joint session and the McCamey j retire June 1 His succes.sor. Rev. I Fea-o Precinct No
group in turn invited the Rankin Sterling Wheeler of Austin, was 2.“ m the coming Democratic pri-

presented.
Attending from Upton County 1 ^r. Campbell is a barber, having

were: Rev. Ross \telch, pastor of : resided in Rankin since February 
the local Methodist Church and „ f  1948 He built a building a| 
Rev. Don Cochran, pastor of the present location last year.

Campbell Aanoiuices
W. Harri.son Baker, superintendent ^ JuStlCC Of Pe8Ce#
of the Dallas District P r p H  7  T i l ! : «  W p p l r

A banquet was tendered Dr A , A likS  9 fe<?K

Glenn Flinn Feb 6 He has served c. C. ''Charlit'' Ca;np',,ll an
as state director of Methodist Stu- nourxed this v.e.k that ho would

/as* 10 «»Anwo I. ^ ...
be a candidate for 1>.’  position of

Council to join them in the Youth 
Center room at the McCamey Park 
Building. Attending this meeting 
from Rankin were P-TA President 
Tommy Workman. Mrs. Tommy 
Workman, Commissioner Sam Hol
mes and Mrs. Holmes, and Mrs. D. 
S. Anderson and Mrs. R H. John
son of the Rankin Study Club 
Youth Committee. The two groups

Lowery of Rankin.
Mrs. Joe Conger, Jr., furnished 

piano selections during the tea 

hours.

Rankin Gets 1st Cage 
Crown Since 1930's

For the first time since the mid
dle 1930’s, Rankin’s Red Devils will 
get to play in a regional basketball 
tournament. A  69-24 ^victory over 
Barnhart this week gave the Red 
Devils the District 90-B champion-

,M^^all,” srm Vcityr‘ Buire;:;shi^
k, and New York patterns were game to go

i«d  by the various workers. ! A ll the other ¡«J®
Those working In the tailoring j *  ' .

ourse reported having acquired i ha* played Rankin
Ifty-four new pieces of equipment Teams ® rrandfalls

result. t L s® included *uch' Barnhart Imperial and G a n «
Items as seam sauses chalk trac- The championship entitles the

irons, and one new portable' AuMin March 7-«.

Reed, Zelda Anderson. Peggy Ann I >i P'®" r „ . r T n " ‘ thethe Commissioners Court in the
Box, Sue Jane W'est.

He did not say how long it would 
be before final action on the peti
tion was made.

The official said that “ they w ill! ^  C n m iC f ir p J  B v  
probably get some kind of faciUty “ 0
as there is a great deal of demand 
due to the location being such a 
far distance from any facility at 
Ihf present time.”

Rankin P-TA To Hold 
Meeling Tuesday Night

Rankin’s Parent-Teacher Associ
ation will meet for the regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday night, 
Feb. 12. at 7:30. Meeting place 
is the auditorium of the elemen
tary school building.

The annual Silver Tea commem
orating the anniversary of the or
ganization will be observed.

V IS ITS  M O TH K R  H I R I
Mrs. Jack Young left Monday 

to return to her home in South 
Dakota after a couple of weeks’

Stanley Party To 
Be Sponsored By 
Rankin Girl Seouls

near future for the building of ad- 
i ditions to the Park Buildings for 
i  Youth Centers or for separate buil- 
' dings.
I  The joint Adult Councils for 
! Youth will meet in Rankin in fh e , j2
■ near future to complete plans fo r '

Rankin Methodist Church.

E X E C U T IV E  C O M M ITTE 8  O F 
K A TH E R IN E  SEC R EST F T A  
HO LDS T U E S D A Y  M E E TIN G

Mr. Campbell stated that he wai 
a property owner in the county an4 
community and was interested ii  

j  “ the development of the comma- 
' nity”

In making his announcement. 
The Executive Committee of the Mr Campbell made the following 

Katherine Sechrist Parent-Teacher statement:
Association met Tuesday evening. “ 1 will devote my full energies to 
Feb. 5. at 7:30 the office, and will at all times

Meeting time for the General As- endeavor to perform the duties in 
sociation was set for 7:30 p. m., a fair and just manner.

I " I will sincerely appreciate the

The Rankin Girl Scout Communi- the proposed Upton County Youth 
ty ty Committee will sponsor a centers.
Stanley Party at the Rankin Parkj --------------------------
Building on Saturday afternoon at
3:30, to which everyone is invHed. O g n s m  Q| R a u k iU  

Commission on the sales will be ai*
used to start a fund for a Girl I c  C « l  F f i f  | | 0 x t W 6 6 k  
Scout Little House in Rankin. Or-i
ganizations are offered this oppor-l The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
tunity to earn money for civic pro-1 is planning a banquet for the bas- 
jects and as this particular line of ketball teams at the end of the sea- 
products is familiar to Rankin wo-! son as their contribution to the 
men, it is hoped to have a hearty • Youth Council's recreation for the 
response to the endeavor. If you  ̂spring quarter, 
cannot come to the party yourself, j The Youth Council and the Am- 
send a friend or telephone your erican History Class of Rankin 
order to either Mrs. D. O. McEw-1 High School under the direction 
en or Mrs. W. A. Hudson. I of Joe Scrivner, plan

h'-In of my friends in the race and 
IN COO PER H O S P ITA L  pledge that 1 will strive to main-

Mrs. Elizabeth Rains is a patient tain their confidence, 
in the Coopen Hosnital in McCa- “ I ask for the consideration of 
mey. She entered the hn.sni*-' the voters in the precinct, and hope 
Wednesday after several days’ ill- ‘ o meet all of von personally be-

fore the date of the election."

Mrs, F. E. Rankin Honored On Ninetieth 
Birthday In The Pearl Rankin Home Sunday

visit with her mother, Mrs. W ill o f other gifU  will be given away 
Nix, and other Rankin relatives. |You are most cordially invited.

At Saturday afternoon’s party, a I the question everyone is asking as 
free drawing will be held for a j to how many people are living in 
Lubar Floor Waxer and a number j Rankin at this time. They will

take a census next week Wbat is 
your guess?

Mrs. F. E. Rankin, many years a tions were used in decoration and 
rp.sidcnt here and for whose family the birthday cake was topped with 
the town was originally named, was ypllnw ynnqiiils and candles, 
honored on her 90th birthday Sun-j Refreshments were served by 

in the hnmp of her son. J. Pearl ! granddaughters of the honoree. 
to answer and Mrs. Rankin. Numerous guests were received

Long-.ime friends and members during the hours of 3 to 5 o’clock, 
of the family were guests invited j  Among those from out of town 
to have cake and coffee and greet were Mr. and Mrs. Porter Ranlda 
Mrs. Rankin. | and his daughter, Rosalibd, •$

Arrangements of yellow cama-1 Midland.
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ormer NcCamey Principal Tells 
1 Sea Tragedy el WWn~and Death

■ A R fN -G R O U N D  CAR R IBO U

MP'

By GENE RULE 
ditor't N o U : Below it a story 
erning Chariot McKittach who 
I principal of tho McCamay 
•ntary school boforo W o r l d  

II and alto coach of junior 
school athlotict. A lto  bolow 

lotlor to Roy Dan Gibson from  
istack concorninp ovontt that 

rod in tho opic at tea ro> 
bolow.

th aro roprodwcod to acquaint 
imo McCantoy c itlw nt with an 
do of tho war that horotoforo 
net ponoraily known.)
\ years and five months have 
cd by since Navy LI. Elton 

ley helped haul Mater-soaked 
delirious Lt. Charles MeKis- 
out of the Pacific and onto 
;SS Cecil J Doyle.
(ley was on radio duty Aug 2.

Mhen a PBY, working with 
hip on sub patrol, radioed that 

as running out of fuel. Hailey 
the plane to make one last ob- 
•lon sweep and then return to 

ship.
was on this last swing that the 
( sighted hundreds of men in 
l eean When the plane wired 
'hip again for instructions, 
y found he had no reports of 
pwreck, but he told the pilot 
'id and do w hut he could 
t Friday. McKissick, in Abi 
to \isit his parents. Dr. and 
J T VcKissick. 1257 Meander 
ound that his mother and Hai- 

niother, Mrs. C. L. Hailey, 
S. 11th St., had been discuss- 

their sons together and had 
'd up the fact that Hailey was 
e rescue team that saved Me
ek's life.
ilurday morning the two men 
down at the Abilene Green- 
, where Hailey works with his 

er, and discussed the six and- 
yoars-old sea tragedy. 

,'Kissick, now an optometrist in 
inney, again related the ex- 
e terror and pain witnessed as 
nd survivors of the 70U-man 
snatched their life jackets and 
d themselves into the sea on 
29. 1945, when the USS Indi- 

olis, a crui.ser was torpedoed 
sunk within 12 minutes

hung vertically suspended

Ilf

by their kapok jackets for five days 
and n i g h t s ,  fighting delirium, 
sharks, and each other, only to be 
discovered by accident when Hail
ey sent the PBY on one last trip' 
before returning to the USS Cecil 
J. Doyle.

The sinking of the Indianapolis 
was one of the most widely publi
cized sea tragedies of the war. The 
unescorted ship, returning from 
Tinian Island w here it had deposit
ed major parts of the first atom 
bomb which was to be used, was 
taking a cargo of airplane fuel to 
Guam. The death-dealing torpedo 
hit the forward part of the ship 
where the fuel was stored. Hun
dreds of lives were lo.st instantly.

When the PBY landed, the men 
were all out of their minds, chatter-! 
ing about a hotel on the nearby I 
sunken island which was prepar-! 
ing rooms for them They invited 
the pilot of the plane to join them 
in the bar of the hotel. I

The ('ceil .1 Doyle arrived at the 
scene six hours after the plane had 
landed, and Hailey with all the 
crew hauled half of the men on 
board. Five destroyers arriwd 
from Guam to pick up the rest of 
them.

.McKissick’s memory r f  the e\ent 
is still vivid. '

" I f  1 had to pick out one hero' 
in that mass of men," he said Sat 
urday, "the first person 1 would 
name would lie a kid from .McCa- 
mey. I had coached him for three 
years while teaching at the schiwil 
there His conduct as we tiling 
onto the surface of the ocean wasi 
heroic He lived for three days, 
and as long as he could hold onto 
life, he kept up his own courage 
and that of all the rest of us in the 
area"

Dear Roy Dan:
I received your card some time 

ago but have not been able to find 
time to answer until now. It was 
good to hear from you and I cer
tainly remember you very well 
indeed. I regret that I am located 
.so far from .McCamey which pre
vents me from getting out now 
and then and renewing old ac
quaintances.

You wanted to know in particu-

lar of the sinking of the Indianap
olis. Well, Roy, it's a long story 
and I could write pages and pages 
on the details, but it’s impossible, 
so I'll try to give you a brief de- 
.scription. We were sailing alone 
and unescorted enroutc from Guam 
to Leyte and on the night of July 
20, 1945, were attacked by a Jap 
submarine and sunk about 12 min
utes after tho first torpedo hit. We 
think about 800 men got o ff the 
ship (1196 were aboard), most of 
them in life jackets only. A  few 
did get on rafts that floated from 
the ship. I only had a kapok life 
jacket and it was four days 
later that we were picked up. The 
boy to whom I referred in (he ar
ticle you road was Garland Rich. 
He was either in your grade or 
maybe one above. Garland always 
called mo "Coach” even on the 
ship, and on the third night after 
the ship sunk we were all in prêt 
ty bad shape, having no food or 
water. On this night 1 can remem
ber that Garland called me time 
and again, and 1 would sviim in 
the dircciion of the voice lut could 
never find him. 1 am sure that he 
died that night 1 talked to sorr *

■ of the Mirv.vors who were with 
him <I do not remember seeing him

'after the .ship sunk), and was told
■ that he was the leader of a small 
■iroup of men. that he had led (iKm 
111 singing and prayer, and in gen 
oral gave them encouragement. 
Three hundred and seventeen sur
vived. and I was one of the fortu
nate ones.

I It was good to hear from you. 
and if you are ever down this way, 
be sure and look me up. Give my 
regards to all there that I know.

With best regards.
 ̂ Charles B McKissick.

I Altliough 71 per cent of total 
state nighway traffic in Texas uses 
the primary high ways, that mile 
age compri.ses only 41 per cent of 
total state mileage.

j  A woman can't keep a secret for 
two reasons: It is not worth keep 

; mg, or it IS too giMid to keep

j  Texans travel 81 million miles 
daily, using 3 13 million vehicles
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(T/ Nalienel Wildlif« Fidtrolion
Darren Ground Coribou

Near the top of the world— from 
Alaska to Greenland— is the home 
of the Barren-Ground Caribou. As 
you might guess from its name, it 
spends most of its time where there 
,->ri> r>r\ (rt-cs or y t t s  Vlo*.s liclvn- 
and dvvart shrubs arc all it can 
find to nibble on.

1 his would not be nearly enough 
food for the Caribou if they sjient 
time ill one small region. So th>»y 
keep on the go. Roaming in herds, 
thou ands of them range back and 
forth acro'S (he Northern Was'e 
lands. With their brond. sharp 
luatfs, they have woin iK'i'inaneiit 
trails in the ice, inow and frozen 
earth.

They aDo move northward and 
southward with the changing sea
sons. Tho .National Wildlife Fed
eration reports that in the fall 
Barren-Ground Caribou head south 
When they reach the fringes of the 
Canadian forests, (he husky ani
mals find sheltering trees imder 
which to spend the winter.

In the spring, the herds trot 
north again. As the snow thins 
out nr disappears, they can graze 
on their favorite plants. They 
also grow their summer coats. The 
new hair is long and svift— gray 
nr light brown on the ends and 
white underneath.

By the following fall, the dark 
ends are ready to break off. This 
leaves the Caribou almost white 
in color, and it is harder to see 
when snow covers the ground.

Just as they change color from 
season to season. Barren Ground 
Caribou also change a bit in size 
and shape In the spring and fall, 
they .store up fat along thoir backs 
In some spots, this hump of tallow 
grows to be six inches thick.

The Caribou u.se their fat during 
the long winter, when there is lit 
tie to eat. It slowly pas.ses into 
their entire bodies and keeps them 
strong. By spring the tat is all 
gone.

The animals are slimmer then, 
but no one would have any trouble 
in recognizing them as sturdy mem
bers of the reindeer family. The 
male weighs about 300 pounds. He 
is four feet tall and a little over 
six feet long. The female is slight
ly smaller. Both male and female 
wear broad antlers with many 
prongs.

As they roam, the Caribou know 
how to defend themselves against 
wolves and other animals, but they 
are no match for hunters. There 
were many more of the reindeer in 
the days before outsiders came to 
the north with guns.

Fortunately, the Eskimos aro 
more careful. They, too, kill Car
ibou. but not recklessly. The nor
thern people do not want to wipe 
out the herdsi for they cat Caribou 
meat and make clothing and tents 
from the hides. Bones arc turned 
into needles, awls and knives, and 
the antlers into fish hooks and 
spears.

So the Eskimos would be poor, 
indeed, if Barren-Ground Caribou 
were to disappear.

How %ig” should government het
Lincoln w u  President at a time when 
the federal government had to take 
awajr from its citizens more rights and 

erties than ever before.

iBut he didn’t like i t  He believed, with the 
^ters o f the Constitution and the Declaration, 
■t our government should protect people’s iode- 
ndence, not push people around.

'To all that the people can individually do as 
for themselves, government ought not to 

terfere,”  Lincoln once said.

[Lincoln never let Americans forget that He 
reminding the nation that die government’s 

M wartime powers must be only temporary.

[H e made powerful enemies. For there are always 
! who want to see the government run things 

[and run people—permanently.

W e have them today. They diink up all kinds 
o f reasons why the federal government should take 
over this or that business, industry, or service. They 
never say they want socialism. Maybe they don’t 
even realize it. But that’s actually what d ie j 
propose.

Most Americans don’t want socialism any more 
than you do. The job is to recognize it—an«* halt 
it— no matter what disguise it wears!

TIm poopl* who picm and work for a aocUrf» 
iatk U. S. A. know that poriiionont control of 
o fow koy industrfoa and aorvkos will ghfo 
govornmont tho powor to toko ovor |ust 
about ovorytMng. Ono of tho koy Industrioa 
thert thoy’ro trying to toko ovor Is oloctric 
fight and powor.

A ^ ^ t l e x a s U t U i t l e sCompanjf

Most of the serious slips occur 
after the cup has been to the lip

If you want to keep a lemon in 
definitely, marry him.

The average person forms an 
opinion by adding to a small mea
sure of information a dash of imag
ination and a large quantity of 
prejudice, shaking it well with 
emotion.

A  woman’s promise to be on time 
carries a lot of wait.

The distance between some peo
ple’s ears is one block.

EO S

AS A SERVICE TO AGRICUL
TURE, in cooperation with the 
United States Department o f Agri
culture, The N A T IO N A L  FARM  
AND  HOME HOUR is presented 
every Saturday by ALLIS-CHAL- 
MERS, builders of power equipment 
for the family farm.
Features of this week

ly coast - to - coast pro
gram over the full NBC 
network include both 
ttne entertainment and 
the latest farm news.
It ’s good listening and 
good business to listen 
—  evenr Saturday over 
your NBC station —  to 
the N A T IO N A L  FARM 
AND  HOME HOUR.

P EN N IES  FOR T H E  PIC BANK
will come your way more easily 
when you feature dishes tike Celery 
Chop Suey at festive family meals. 
Oil, what a pleasure to eat. Ami the ' 
price is so reasonable. No wonder 
chop suey is an international favor
ite. Browned chunks of puik and 
flavorful cream of celery soup are 
the main ingredients in this recipe. |

Celery CKiop Suey |

-inchr ir 
li

1 alo* it 
1 tabIvsiMKm 

hhorteninic 
1 IaIM« ('laolli 

choppA’d
1 can (1*4 rup.'i) 

condensili 
e rra m  ut t e k i y
kO'jp

1 4*ounre can 
< *3 cup) mubh* 
I'aonm (oavg
Jul

cup vtnter
'¿ t« a.**!» >oi; 

aU’ tf
3 cu|w hot. Cisokctl

ri(. (1 flip
Ulicookedj

Brown pork cubes In slioi telling 
ill a heavy saucepan. Add onion and 
cook until soft. Blend m soup, mush
rooms and Juice, water, and Wor- 
cestersliire sauce. Cover and sim- 
n.er for 34 minutes; tlieii leinove 
lid and cook 13 minutes longer or 
until pork is tender. Serve over hot 
rice. Makes 6 sei viiigs.

S A Y  " B E  M Y V A L I D T I N E "  in a 
colorful way at mealtime; serve to
mato soup witli heart -haped crou
tons. For tlie crouton . use slightly 
dry bread, and 
a small heart- 
shaped cutter: 
or cut around a 
cardboard pat
tern. Lightty 
toast croutons 
in the oven.
Place two or 
three hearts on 
each bowl of 
hot, rosy soup.

K IT C H E N  C LE A N U P  C U E : Good I 
time to do some of your cooking 
for the day Is after breakfast—be
fore you do the morning dishes. 
Stir up the meat loaf or whatever 
you’re planning for meals later in 
the day. Then have one grand 
cleanup of all the dishes.

\Vc note that the Chinese used 
umbrellas 3.000 years ago. so bor
rowing must be an old, old custom

,\ good thing to remember is 
that silent contempt often prevents 
a black eye

Lots of pc'ople’s incomes arc 
■vhat they cant live without or 
within

S T A T E H O D S E
By HUGH WILLI.AM.SON

AL'STI.V.— How to carry money 
in 13 pockets—and spend it eco
nomically—is a problem botherini’ 
the Texas .Agriculture Commission
er, J. C. White.

Under the statutes enacted by 
the Texas Legislature, Commi.ssion- 
er White's department—which vir 
lually affects all elements of the 
Texas rural economy— is faced with 
pcTplexing and complex adminis
trative problems.

Commissioner White has called 
upon the Texas Economy Commis
sion to help him work out this 
problem of finances which is con
tributing to problems of the De
partment's organization and per
sonnel

The Commission is a priiately- 
endowed group of leading Texa“; 
''¡•¡zer:' c.^cated by Gov. Allan Shi 
\ers to help unsnarl ju.--t such con- 
fu'-ion- in the State Government 
'Ct-up and saie the taxpayers' dol
lars by eliminating wa-te

The young, red headed Commis
sioner. who took office in 19,50. 
was the first state official to call 
Noluntarily lor the Commission's 
guidance He made it dear that he 
wanted to cut out any waste in his 
agency and pa-s the savings on to 
the taxpayer

The Commission's -laff '•■rmer* 
the financing of the Department of 
.\griculture's activities a "hodge
podge ' that would lead t- vvast?

This hodge-podge gives the I)c 
partmont of Agricultar money 
from the unrestricted General Rev
enue Fund plus money irom 12 
special funds or fee account.-, such 
as agricultural field .seed inspection 
account, weights and measures ac
count. antifreeze inspection ac 
count, nursery inspecti m. license 
fund and citrus fruit inspection 
fund

The money from these funds and 
fees makes up the $678.068 on 
which the Department is run an 
nually

Where the confusion comes in is 
that in five of the seven divisions 
within the Department, money to 
'upport their operations is drawn 
from at least two sources. One di 
vision, the Horticulture and Plant 
(Quarantine branch, draws money 
from seven sources.

The Texas Economy Commission 
has noted, too. that the Legislature 
has provided that money set aside

lor a .special purpo.se can ire u.sed 
only for that special purpose. This 
requires that the State have on 
hand a cash balance larger than 
would otherwi.se be necessary

A ll the resulting problems from 
having 13 piKiketslul of money are 
receiving close attention by the 
Texas Economy Commission.

Actually, the Commission has no 
authority to make any changes in 
existing practices and procedureB 
of the State Government agencies. 
Its  staff—headed by Dr Stuart 
MacCorkle of Austin— is highly re
spected however, and recommen
dations Irom the group carry con
siderable weight with the Legis
lature.

The Economy Commissions is the 
only group in the state working ex
clusively on the prcblc,'!) of reduc
ing the ever-increasing costs of the 
State Government which have risen 
by more than 5(Ki per cent since 
1930. By working quietly, without 
fanfare, the group hope-- in the 
near tutuie to bring about money
saving and time-saving changes in 
the handling of the State's money, 
paid by the taxpaying residents of 
Texas

< 'mmc ¡oner bite hopes that 
—through the aid of this group—  
he can bring about -ubstantial 
.savings in the operation of his De
partment. and give better sc-rvice 
in more economical and orderly 
fashion

Wi.'dom cif the humhle: When
you ain't got no education you 
jest GOT to Use yo' brains."

Most people favor that which 
will return them something for 
nothing or much for little

Ve can outfit 
yourCUUCKmil' 
oryoarnnMkCiosn.f̂ l

fukAurOAl

•  SjjmTmiç (}eod* I

L h w h — i

I4NCH 5UFFIIES

BEFORE ÍOEIMESriM\¡ F/.\E CAB...C0ME DRIVE THIS

mrsm vsmœe!

\ .

« Ï Î !

HEART OF HREPOWER:
This hraiisphertc combustion chAmber. 
with Urfs, w«U<cooleH valves right in the | 
dome, is the basic reason FirePower out* 
performs all previous engines, even os 
Don-premium fuel I

^^^ETHER you plan to buy a Chrysler or 
not, we cmraially invite you to drive this 
revolutionary Chrysler FirePower V-8 engine. 
Only FirePower performance can possibly 
tell you what it is tike. We want you to have 
that experience. The FirePower engine is a 
banic new design so advanced it can meet 
rising performance needs for years to c»me. 
Today it delivers 180 horsepower, even on 
non-premium fuel, and when desirable with

simple changes in manifolding, compression, 
and carburetion the horsepower can be raiaecl 
to 250 . . .  or over 3(X), as in the experimental 
Chrysler K-.310 car. Naturally, others will 
imitate this Chrysler achievement, at least 
in part. We honestly believe that the Fire
Power engine will outperform any other car 
in America . . . and we invite you to learn 
the new standard in engine performance 
Chrysler has set by driving it yourself.

D R Fj^a Chnjshr and L E iR \  thcdilfemm

Hogan M otor Co.
Rankin, Texas



Xìx ICaii Sciieánie 
Changed la NcCamey

. . .. » r.nioa —
rUAT̂ <2 ih li . ììiJQiÌ Ifl

i_: ¡r.Aii «  ft ii iu .«  iifective Feb 5
Se e » «  SHjna r!»i»e r.r,» eav-

. z t  =ìt li- Oa i  HI r.*»t "TìUit j *  
¡imfXt-a hr 9 43 a m.

“ a* r.an* • h;cn '..Ttre* jt
'>♦ r ai rr.aii .nu« ;  - » t e ü  by

* i i  Hi ..-i raer ’ o iea\e n that 
- .an*

. ¡:L m  «naa*4 «lown o i* r  a Jark 
'a 5t rr.aa*4 ;t *asi*r To t:ad a bngbt 
futur*

C C M C «* n J L A T IO N S -

Mr ..nd Mr» o foo ti Doner Jr 
r* rar*nu >■< a flau^nter torn <>n 

'.fon<taT K*b •* .a an .\u»un E'*»- 
-m ui rí»« -any **i¿heo -e»*n 
"-•unds •.ir** > uní*s

¡w t « '  . .5*ri;n< ■ asaetnaii
’ tus yeer at Round Rock.

Mr md Mr» O H Matthe* > 
.innouBcc ’ .h* nrtB i’t their baby 
tauíBicr Friday !an 23. la
'h* >hannon Hospital in San .\n- 
i* ío  The youní .ady «*u B ed  íiv* 
pounds. r.:n* ■ une*» and has c>«*n 
-.am*d Mary Lyneiic 

Mr» Matthcw» is Th* fonner Ma- 
niyn .Morían. uauíBter oí Mr. and 
Mr» a«rt Morían oí MeCamey

S . X H K E R  J O Y C E
—IN—

T A R U irS  MAGIC rOUM TAlir'
\ a d *  P » a d *  'Eartooo— T a r * «  S rooo*« Tartooo— N ora itooB

SUNDAY AMD MONDAY
FeBriary 10-11

”  ? -\ T R I C I A

W A Y S E S E A L
—IS—

" O P E H A T I O M  P A C I F I C "
U L  RASCALS COMELY—CXXJFY CARTOON

TUESDAY • WEDMESDATI
Febinary 12-13

;  ’ • ' :  E M A R K

H A V E R  S T E V E N S
—IN—

" O H  Y O U  B E A U T I F U L  D O L L
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

2-CABTO O H S-2

In u.tn* of ’ .h* modem «t*p*. rh* 
;anc*r« -srrr!»* -\*ryrhinK but 
nserruon

ÎUI*. ^Be boM nas a snap: aJ he 
has to do u woitt

You are coraiaxiv :n\nted to attend

Open House

Saturdav Februarc* 9. 1952. from 1:00 to 8:00 p.m. 

:o .heip veieorate tr»e ■ccupanĉ / f 'ur new .norr.e

Powell Insurance Agency

Iraan. Texas

u THDBSDAY • FRIDAY
February 14-lS r

a  a n d  EXCT i n Ç, O '/ *

STCS'^ = 'iM E0 IN  T e c l iw c o l o r / ^ S j i ^

m  WHKilN im  ?»Sfi /IFF • HAHOir.
?le Cartoon— •Voody A/oo<iD*cicer Cartoon

Pianos Pianos Pianos
Ten DiUerenl Lines oi Hew Pianos

TH R E E  O IR R ER EN T LIN ES OR E LE C TR IC  ORGANS 
Inciudmp »«t«v «a  and pm (M  orpaiw.

AK»av« • lar«* stock of utad oiandt. sam* larpa, saevia »mail, 
loma '’•ftnitiiad. sonta coeneiatatv '»«tvlad  inta Tiirrar piana». 
If w* dan't K»«a what vau want, wa will aat it. A il usad Diana» 
juarsntaad and w* invita vau ta try tnd baat our one#» an Naw 
and U»*d Piaasa».
Me alto oHar vau tha uttnatt in piano ''•«air, which includa» 
'•finithinq, '»s tv lin « and eomolata ovarhaul of any piano with 
9uarant»«d sarvica.
All vau nav* to oo it drop u* a lina and stata what vau ara intar. 
'‘ »tad in as eur van will ba in vour city at 'apular intarval*. 
3afera you buy, sail, or 'rada, or Sava vaur piano warkad. st* 
us. It will sava you m«nav.

ilHADDIX k ROGERS PIANO CO.
THa Placa *o Solva A ll Your Piano Proolam*.

410 North Sacend Phono 73AJ
.A M E S A , ''E X A S

D K n r r u  c o r n  m e  for foioat and SaturdayDnl/uDil ijrDlrlALiJ FEBRUARY 8-9
SHORTENING 3 Lb.. Carton S9c
P E A S ,  .Ho. 2 Can 3 Cans 59c
TOMATOES, No. 2 Can 3 Cans 59c
C H E B B I E S ,  No.2 Can . 2 Cans 49c
Grapeirnil Juice, 46 Oz. Can 3 Cans 59c
Orange Juice, 46 Oz. Can . . 4 Cans 89c
C U T  B E A N S  . . . . . . . 4 Cans

«  Ql
69c

\rvFlSCO ij IDii
W H O L E  B E A N S .....

U 0»
. 3 Cans

)C
69c

C O R N ,  Dei Monte . . . . .3 Cans 59c
Blackeyed Peas with Bacon.. .3 Cans 39c
C O B N  N E A L  ..... 5 Lbs. 39c
F L O U R .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Lbs. 79c
EMBOSSED NAPKINS 10c
Covers For Frigidairai..... _ _ _ 5c
Leather Palm Gloves 79c
Canvas Heavy Gloves..... 3 Pairs 99c

Sugar 5 lbsL 4!)C
POBK k BEAN;> .3 Cans 25c
H O M I N Y 3 Cans 25c
C A T S U P ,  Snn Spnn. . . . !9c
S T E A K  S A U C E ..... !9c
B R O O M S 39c
T R E N D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giani Size 39c
BATH TISSUE, Nortliem. . . .3 BoUs 25c

<ss

pRtCBS

S L I C E D  B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 25c
HOME-MADE SAUSAGE Lb. 39c
S A L T  P O R K .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 25c
HAMr For Seasoning.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 29c
PICNICS, Beady To Eal . . . . . . . Lb. 39c
P O B K  L I V E B  Lb. 33c
P O B K  B O A S T  Lb. 45c
B E E F  B O A S T  Lb. 65c
B E E F  S T E A K  Lb. 89c
Wasbo Grannlaled S o ap ... . . . . . . . . .  10c
HAND SOAP, For Grease. . . . . . . . . . .  5c
NO. 1 TALL

CHIU Gan 18c
Double Green Stamps On Wednesday
WITH PURCHASES OF SS.00 AND OVER

Badger Grocery
ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL
'Where Yotir Dolían Haye Mor* Seiu#"

Wa Raaary* Th* Right To Limit Quaatiüae 
Tai. 9511 S5 or Otrt Da 11 Tarad

MeCamoT' Tmcrr

Polilical 
AnnooBcements

CIsarfa« for pudlicatian m th i*. 
cplumn of Tha Rankin Nawt 
Oiatrict and Stata Offica*
County Offiea»
Commisiionart 
Pracinct Offica*

Na ratund* to candidata»
Mho withdraw!

Sudiact action of tha Dama-, 
crattc Primarv Elaction Saturday. ' 
July 26. 19S2.
Far County and Oiatrict Clark:

;LVLTH H DAUGHERTY' 
R*-Ele*tioni

Far Shariff, Taa A»»a*aar-Calla«»ar
¡1 E  GENE • ECKOLS 

R*-EIe*tion \
'OHN G.A.NTT 

Far C aunty Traaaurar:
I MRS :'XIZ.\BETH RAIN.S 
, Re-Election 
Far Caunty Aitamav;

JOHN MENEFEE 
Re-Election

Far Cantntittianar, Pracinct 1:
SAM HOLMES 

Re-Electioni
Far Cammi»aiar«ar, Pracinct 2:

W J ¡'RICE 
Re Eection;

I J O LEE 
Far Canatabla. Pracinct 1:

I marytn bell
I Re-Election 
Far Canctadla. Pracinct 2:

SID LA.NGFORD 
Re-Elect! on I

Far Juatica ef Paaca. Pracmet 2:
MRS MLllRY MeCAIN 

I Re-Electioni 
I C. C - HARUE" C.\.MPBELL 

Far JustK# ef Peace. Pracinct 1: 
j OMAR w a r r e n  
' Re-Election)

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S ............... Friday. Feb. 8.

The .;irl down the »treet ^ay« it need new drape» to ;o witb 
<loe«n t make much difierence .0 new upholatery :-he ha» m 
her whether he mame» for love match the new n m  h. 
or alimony bouiht

.V naturalist -ays that alliiafor» If you copy the way^ i,f th, ,]j 
are harmle-» >o long aa you can don t be »urpnsed to lind 
keep *heir mouths clo-ied For that out on a limb 
matter -o are gossip

Fur coat» come :.'om ±j

I
CLASSinED ADS

SALESMEN WANTED
COCA-COLA S.\LESMEN vanted 

(or Pecoa, Monaaans. McCamey 
•emtorr Due to ncrease and 
expansion of business, .need sev
eral experienced -aie.smen. ages 
23-23. average >‘araings S3S0 00 
per month. For application wnte 
Monahana Coca ‘ ola Bottling 
Company Monahans. Texas.

FOR SALE—r e a l ” STATE
FOR S.ALE— Four room house and 

bath furnished Located jCTO*s 
■’ reet vest d -chool house 
Priced at 'rSCOO Eli Wheeler. 
Rankin. Texas.

FOR SALE OH TRADE
.'OR SALE OR TRADF.— 1949 Mod 

• 1 .Super Buick 4-Door Sedan 
Excellent condition I'luod paint 
job. new ahíte -idewall tires, 
new veat covers, radio and heat
er. .See Oliver O. Jacobsen.

• ANNOUNCEMENTS
E. S SIDES RADIO SERMCE—  

Mef'amey Texas. Phone 172. 
Burleson .Ave Next to Snack 
Bari. 90-Day Guaranteed .Ser
vice.

There are two kinds of ■. oter»;| 
the lenorant >nes and the ones; 
who vote for your ' andidate.

1

Texans Buy Insurance 
In Becord-Breaking 
Quantities Dnring 1951

.AUSTIN. Jan. 30.— Texas tKHigbt 
fire, vindstorm and extended cov
erage insurance m record-breaking 
quanuties m 1951. Fire Insurance 
Commissioner Paul H. Brown has 
announced.

Fire insurance premiums report
ed 'hrough the Texas Insurance 
Checking Office last year totaled 
$63.478.359. an increase of 10.7 per 
cent over the $57.386.114 in fire 
premiums collected in 1950. Wind
storm and extended coverage in
surance premiums jumped to S43.- 
346.500 in 1951. an increase of 13 
per cent over the S38.350.365 buy
ers for this 'ype of protection in 
1950.

Commissioner Brown <aid that 
the overall increase in fire, wind
storm and extended coverage pre
miums IS 11.6 per c*nt above 1950 
totals, according to Checking Of
fice reports. I’roperty owners got 
an even higher percentage of pro
tection for their money, however, 
because of rate reductions made 
by the Board of Insurance Com
missioners in 1951. Last .April, 
windstorm and extended coverage 
rates were reduced more than 
t>600.000 and in October, lire in
surance rates were lowered S2.- 
303.000.

“ .An estimated S3.000.000 in pre
miums collected by companies not 
using 'he checking Office still are 
to be reported.”  ( ummissioner 
Brown said. Indications are. how
ever, that these companies will 
show an increase in line with those 
reporting through the Checking 
Office.”

»«lUCE'OM) ■* 
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LEON ERROL COMEDY—SPORTS SHOTS

THOISDAT - lU D A T  
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WALT DISNEY CARTOON—FBATURETTE 
•DESERT NOM APir


